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Martin Sutherland 博士證道摘錄
感恩今晚有機會跟大家見
十 分面，容我代表澳洲神學協會全

體會員學院向大家問安。我們協會是
一個由眾多學院組成的大家庭，每個
學院都按照主的召命竭力事奉主和教
導學生。
今晚我要跟大家分享路加福音所記載
耶穌最初的公開服事。耶穌在去到曠
野並勝過魔鬼的試探，再被聖靈充滿
後，回到家鄉一帶開始祂的教導，並
得到各地民眾的稱讚。最後祂回到自
己的家鄉拿撒勒。我們可以想像得到
祂的鄉親是何等的急不及待，想聽聽
這年青人有什麼話要說。出乎他們的
意料之外，耶穌竟然講恩典真危險。
在會堂裡，耶穌拿起以賽亞書就開始
宣讀。因為這是一段人人都熟悉的經
文，所以他們大致上知道這段經文的
意思。「主的靈在我身上，因為他用
膏膏我，叫我傳福音給貧窮的人；差
遣我報告：被擄的得釋放，瞎眼的得
看見，叫那受壓制的得自由。」耶穌
是在宣告神悅納人的禧年。你會以為
每個人都會因這個好信息而感到高
興，可是這個故事的結尾跟我們的預
期卻大相逕庭。耶穌察覺到人們的竊
竊私語和對祂的好奇，「我們不是認
識這年青人的嗎？這不是約瑟的兒子
嗎？」耶穌將要帶出的是所有有信仰
的人都要面對的難題。拿撒勒的猶太
人掉進了這個陷阱，而身為基督徒的
我們，也經常掉進同一個陷阱裡—–
我們得著好信息，但只想獨佔。耶穌
用了兩個先知的故事來提醒他們：以
利亞在大饑荒中幫助一個以色列境外

的寡婦；以色列眾人都因為大饑荒而
受苦，但以利亞卻走到西頓的一個寡
婦那裡去。另一個故事是關於先知以
利沙，耶穌指出當時在以色列中有很
多長大痲瘋的人，可是只有一個敘利
亞人乃縵得到醫治。耶穌以恩典真危
險的觀念挑戰以色列人：神的良善和
慈 愛不 應該 被人當 作私有 物地 收起
來 ，而 是應 該傳開 去，使 人歡 呼慶
賀。這確是一個危險的觀念！當他們
聽到耶穌這樣說的時候，他們就開始
感到憤怒。如果起初他們是仰慕耶穌
的，如今就立時變臉要對付耶穌了。
他們隨即將耶穌驅逐出去，甚至嘗試 些耶穌基督的見證人，都被呼召去把
這個信息和恩典傳開去，甚至是傳給
殺害祂。
今天的訊息是讓我們去思考，特別是 那不被我們看重的人。
今晚的畢業生，即將在事奉上展開新
一頁的人。事奉並不光是一個特權，
更不是辛勤服侍的報賞。事奉是活出
神的恩典、良善和慈愛的一個挑戰。
我們容易墮入一個迷思，總以為在神
眼中我們是特別的。縱使神看我們真
的如此，但祂看其他人也是特別的。
那些看起來遠離神的人，都是神要我
們傳揚福音的對象。這豈不是你在聖
經裡看到一遍又一遍的主旨嗎？

神呼召不同的人來到教會。對我們來
說，神愛的人遠遠超過我們所愛的人
這觀念，實在真危險。在我們周圍的
人當中——遺憾地有基督徒，也有非
基督徒——竭力地畫清界線，區分你
我。神恩典的禮物不容許我們畫界
線。在以色列中有許多的寡婦，在以
色列中也有許多長大痲瘋的人，然而
以利亞和以利沙卻越過界線，去到外
邦人那裡。我們的事奉就是將神的恩
典帶給所有祂所愛的人。願所有畢業
生在你們的事奉上活出來的也是如
此，願我們在生活上各個環節——在
基督徒的群體中和對我們身邊的人
——也是如此。願一切感謝歸予連我
們這樣的人也愛的神。阿們。

耶穌在拿撒勒的故事還有一後記。耶
穌在這事之後立即返回到迦百農去，
繼續教導、醫治和趕鬼。那裡的人對
耶穌不但沒有一點的憤怒，反而覺得
祂 神奇 。可 是接下 來發生 了甚 麼事
呢？耶穌試著離開那裡，要到其他地
方去，他們卻不讓他離開。迦百農的
人也是只想自己擁有耶穌。福音是神 (本文為講員於本院今年畢業典禮上的證道
美好的禮物，必須被傳開去。我們這 摘錄。)
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2018 畢業典禮
今年的畢業典禮於 3 月 15 日晚，假座百思道華人公理會舉行。當晚由澳洲神學
協會教務長兼執行長薩馬丁博士(Martin Sutherland 音譯)證道，本院羅德麟院長
向基督學院院長史彥安博士(Ian Smith 音譯)致贈紀念品。應屆共有 23 位同學畢
業，校本部 17 位，延伸部 6 位，實屬歷年之冠！其中一位畢業生更會在典禮後
三天被按立為牧師。此外，當晚還歡迎了 18 位新生，由院董會主席張明俊牧師
為他們祝禱。查總出席人數超過 400 人，打破往年記錄，典禮順利圓滿，榮耀
歸主名！

應屆畢業生
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感謝主，本院已租到較大的辦公室，正在進行裝
修，預計四月下旬搬遷，請為此代禱。
感謝主，我們找到正在攻讀舊約哲學博士的李君
晳牧師，成為我們的儲備師資，預期明年可以學
成投入事奉。
學位課程網上教學申請書經已遞交，求主施恩，
令審批過程順利。
本院將於 2/5 舉行粵語神學學位課程開放日，為
籌備及宣傳工作代禱，求聖靈感動人參加。
為學院網頁的重新設計代禱，盼望能儘快完成。
感謝主在學院 2017 年的經濟上賜夠用恩典；
2018 年預算約 125 萬，繼續仰望主供應。
求主感動更多人參與支持學院的「信心認獻計
劃」，令 2018 年能早日達標。
為透過澳神/神學教育主日，加強與各教會的連
結代禱。
為增加中文藏書至 15,000 冊及所需人手和經費
代禱。
發行者： 澳洲華人教牧神學院
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畢業感言
我 09 年就開始進澳神讀書，2011 年
文憑畢業以後，因為一些個人的原
因，我沒有繼續讀學位課程。但是
在 2013 年，神又再次呼召我回來接
受裝備。
面對上帝的呼召，我一直推託。直到
有一天，一句聖經讓我知道我的使
命，就是末底改託人轉告以斯帖的那
句：「焉知你得了王后的位分、不是
為現今的機會麼？」（斯四 14）看
到這句話，聖靈特別感動我。使命驅
使，我不敢不順從，因為我這條小命
是上帝從死人堆裡撿回來的，但是，
前面的路有很多的未知，心裡也有些
害怕。就在我猶豫不決的時候，上帝
又給我另外一句話：「耶和華是我的
牧者，我必不至於缺乏。」感謝主，
這些年走過了，我深切的感受到上帝
的信實。
今天，在這見證上帝榮耀的日子，我
首先代表我們第五屆的畢業生感謝我
們全知全能的上帝；祂是我們的牧
者，是祂看顧保守，使我們順利完成
學業。在讀神學的這些日子，我感謝
上帝看顧我的母親身體健康，也看顧
我的孩子們，讓我可以安心讀書。
其次，我要特別感謝教務長梁明生牧
師。梁牧師頭髮白了很多，看起來
很 cool，其中有我的一份「功勞」。
四字感言
寒窗數年
學有小成
同學友愛
共證主恩
回望當初
唯靠主恩
幾歷艱辛
從前所求
雖未完全
年復一年
銘記今天
廣傳福音

熬夜連綿
感激師言
互勵互勉
志向宏遠
膽怯心顫
經歷改變
至終發現
只屬徒然
仍望聖善
盼主再現
展望面前
地極皆遍

方麗蘭
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我再讀書的頭兩年，常常想要放棄，
梁牧師總是耐心的說：「你先把這個
學期讀完吧，這個學期讀完了，就讓
你休息，以後就不用讀了！」感謝
主，每一次放假，我又迫不及待的想
要回來讀書，這真是聖靈的工作。
我也要感謝羅德麟院長，當年若不是
他介紹我來「澳神」，我也無法成為
「澳神」的一分子。我也從他所教導
的教牧科，學習到怎樣領導和管理教
會。
系統神學和教會歷史是我們的必修
課。對於教會歷史，我完全陌生，甚
至望而生畏。但是田宏恩牧師教學的
恩賜，讓我喜歡上了這兩個科目。也
從教會的歷史，看到上帝的工作，不
論教會發生了什麼事情，上帝的手一
直在掌管。
從我一開始剛進入神學院讀書的害
怕，到最後的喜歡上每一個科目，真
是聖靈的工作。特別是聖經科，每一
個的釋經功課，都是我最愛的，每次
有新的發現，都讓我讚歎、雀躍和感
恩，甚至流淚。上帝的話像活水的江
河，滋潤、更新和醫治我，這與我還
沒有讀神學之前讀聖經，有很大的區
別。
在神學院前後七年，這裡已經成了我
的家，在我學習最後的一天。當天的

完成了學士課程，自覺只是到了一個
學習階段。因為聖經的深奧，神話語
的長闊高深，是永無
窮盡的學習；愈多讀
一點神學，愈發覺自
己認識少。感謝神，
使我有機會接受神學
訓練，而最重要是被
神建立屬靈生命、陶
馮智誼
造品格、更親近神。

崇拜，我淚流滿面。之後的一個下
午，因為晚上還要上課，我在車上休
息，眼淚也是一直的流。那天的心情
特別複雜，主要是要離開這個對我來
說是「家」的學院，真是不捨得。
感謝上帝不僅透過老師們、學院的同
工們、還有我的屬靈導師 Belinda 的
幫助，讓我的生命漸漸成長，也透過
同學們陪我一起讀書，一起完成作
業。就連最討厭的電腦交功課的時候
出現故障，同學們也寧可放下他們馬
上要交的功課的壓力，而先幫助我處
理問題，我對神真是有說不盡的感
謝。
還有我過往和現在教會的牧者和弟兄
姐妹，謝謝你們一直的代禱和牧養。
耶穌說：「你們既做在我這弟兄中一
個最小的身上，就是做在我身上
了。」願上帝記念你們對我所付出的
愛心。今天來參加我畢業典禮的，還
有我最好的幾位朋友，謝謝你們這些
年的陪伴和幫助，感謝你們對我的付
出。
今天這個畢業典
禮，是我們一起見
證上帝的恩典，願
一切的榮耀、頌讚
和感謝都歸給上
帝！
沈李娜

尊敬的師長和弟兄姊妹：
非常感恩神帶領我去澳神讀神學，在三
年半的時間完成了神學學士學位。在讀
書的過程裡，我經歷神 許多豐富的恩
典，也從老師們身上學到作一個僕人的
牧者是怎樣的。一句話 總結：神恩浩
蕩，謙卑服事，學海無涯，永遠學習！

陳玉轉

因著神的帶領來到澳神開始道學研究文憑的學習，學
院的全人教育影響深遠：課堂上，老師傳承知識，傳
承屬靈生命；書桌前，閱讀和寫作加深領受所學；教
澳神是一個有神愛的大家庭，老師們 會中的事奉更加有根有基……回想這探索路上，全賴
的耐心教導、鼓勵，同學們的關懷、 神的恩典、老師的鼓勵和同學的關心，如今但願自己
任美睿
愛護、幫助都歷歷在目。三年的神學 能夠成為神合用的器皿。
訓練，使我無論是聖
感謝神給我力量和智慧完成了這課
經知識還是靈命都有
程。回想每次開學，首要任務是決
飛躍的成長，一切都
定作業題目，然後便開始我的搜羅
是神豐盛的恩典和慈
大行動，在網上／圖書館找資料，
愛，愿更多的學生能
跟著狂吞，消化它。可是有時候會
在澳神被培育成基督
消化不良，有時候會吃錯料，貨不
的精兵。
吳韻梅
對辦，那便哀哉啦！
林峰岩
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神造大地顯權能
恩澤萬方愛世人
浩瀚救恩盈宇宙
大彰榮耀賜永生
感激主愛蒙造就
恩感師情念千秋
不敢怠慢勤讀經
盡心侍奉莫回頭

周愷文

感謝神的恩典和憐憫，讓我能夠完成
這個階段的學習。四年的神學裝備，
堅固了我的信仰，堅定了我事奉主的
心。在這裡，我要感謝神的保守和眷
顧，感謝家人的支持，教會牧者及弟
兄姐妹們的代禱，以
及學院老師和辦公室
同工們的體諒、關懷
和幫助，願神賜福你
們，也祈求神大大使
用澳神，成為華人教
會的祝福。
李偉雄
從多年前修讀神學的感動在心中萌
芽，後來長時間的猶疑不決，在決定
前對自己能力的懷疑，
到戰戰兢兢踏出第一
步，開始時候仍心懷二
意，到如今順利完成第
一個階段的學習，回頭
望，一切盡是神的恩
典，全都是神的帶領，
王贊華
感謝神。
感謝神使我有機會在神學院的系統課
程學習中，更深的認識這位創造天地
萬物的獨一真神和聖經，改變我過去
對神學的深奧晦澀、高不可攀的感
覺。使我知道今天能擁有這部神所默
示寶貴無誤的聖經的歷史由來；也是
古往今來無數的古聖先賢、神學家，
如奧古斯丁、馬丁路德等，為真道，
為信仰竭力爭辯持守的結果。感謝神
學院提供我整全的聖經和神學思想的
學習。使我明白建立正確的神學根基
的重要；更加開闊了視野，鍛煉了我
屬靈的分辨力。堅定了我的信仰，更
成熟的去侍奉神服侍人。
李若季
非常感謝澳神給我就讀的機會，也感
謝家人的支持，使我終身受益非淺。
如何讓自己的生命在主基督裏有根有
基？被主使用並幫助別人？靠聖靈把
人引到主面前？我選擇到澳神這個有
華人文化背景的神學院
上課。課程啟發我的思
路，學習到神學的寬
廣，使我深感神的話語
是活的。如有適合我的
課程，我會再進修！
夏美文
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感謝主的恩典，揀選我並拯救我這個
軟弱的人， 更給我機會在澳神讀書，
在神的話語上受裝備，並靠主恩典完
成了道學碩士的學習，這一切都是主
的恩典。我深深體會到
離了主，我什麼也不能
作，唯獨祂是我的力
量。在此，我特別感謝
澳神和基督學院老師
們的教導和鼓勵，也感
謝同學們的幫助。
許淑琳

偶然經過神學院的飯堂，羅院長在學
院早茶的搖鈴聲還隱約在耳邊聽到。
三年多的日子，霎眼而過，當中上課
和交作業的壓力，已
被鼓勵、溫暖、笑容
和感恩的淚水掩蓋。
當面對全職事奉時，
校友會又向我招手，
羅院長的「售後服
務」，更成為我牧會
葉偉光
的後盾。努力！

澳院五載恩灝漫
神學知識只一斑
畢生難解祂智慧
業經盡心全力攀
感激講師善誘綻
言笑同窗互助傘
分道揚鑣雖不捨
享用神賜獻祭壇

在兩年的神學院學習裏，我所學到的
不單是豐富的神學知識，還有老師同
學們寶貴的生命見証，透過老師們的
悉心教導、循循善誘，加上同學們的
互相幫助、彼此鼓勵，
讓我意志更堅定，與丈
夫一同踏上全時間事奉
的道路，求神繼續大大
賜福使用神學院及所有
的老師，讓更多神的僕
人及使女得著造就！
葉黎婉嫻

譚國雄

感謝上帝的恩典，一切都是祂的恩典
才能使我畢業。也非常感謝老師們的
精心培養和耐心教導。在這些年的學
習過程中，我不僅受到了各方面知識
的裝備，還慢慢學會了交託並順服上
帝的旨意。祂的意念高過我們的意
念，這不是要求上帝按照自己的想法
來滿足自己，而是學會甘心樂意地順
服和奉獻。
張晶晶
過去幾年的學習不但使我在知識上有
增長，也因認識上帝的偉大，信心就
得以堅固，這是上帝所賜的福份！要
同時兼顧工作和學
習，實在是不容易的
過程，我感謝太太和
親友在背後的支持，
使我順利完成這階段
的學習。祈求上帝施
恩，帶領我繼續道學
李振昌
碩士的課程。
道碩的畢業並沒有讓我多麼興奮，因
為它只標誌了我信仰道路的一小段，
指向未來卻不代表未
來。更有價值的是三
年求學過程的經歷，
那些在順境與逆境中
都能經歷上帝同在的
點點滴滴，才是我回
顧過往，淡然一笑的
孫青梅
力量源泉。
感謝神！讓我可以完成這個神學課
程。同時亦多謝澳神的講師及同工們
的忠心和努力，拓展澳神的神學教學
事工，讓不少的信徒得著造就。願神
繼續賜福澳神的未來發展，亦加恩加
力給澳神的眾同工。
蔡偉國
4

慕道—聽道—學道—行道—証道—
傳道，這不僅是每個主內弟兄姊妹信
主的心路歷程，也是一個永遠不息的
循環。多讀、多聽、多學、多想，是
為了步伐更堅實，信心更堅強。這也
是我六十多歲仍參加學院課程的唯一
原因。感謝神賜我優秀的老師與牧
者，更賜我不同的弟兄姊妹，互相學
習幫助。感謝主耶穌做我們的牧者與
典範，叫我永遠走在主的道上，永不
失腳，直至見主面，阿門！ 黃貫生
主啊，我算什麼，祢竟這樣眷顧我！
主啊，我算什麼，祢竟這樣高舉我！
這是我發自肺腑的心聲！在澳神讀書
的這段日子，我經歷了人生太多的沉
浮 ， 從 2009 年 蒙 神 呼
召，到 2017 年讀完最後
一 門 ，這 一路 都是 慈愛
的 天 父托 舉著 我。 畢業
僅是一個走天路的開
始 ， 願更 多的 人親 嘗主
恩 ， 親體 天父 永不 改變
曹云
的慈善信實！
兩年多前我參加一些教會的事奉後，
深感自己在神學知識和事奉能力都十
分欠缺，故此我有幸成為澳神的學
生。之前我感覺神學是極其高深莫測
的學問，現在我發現神學其實人人都
可以學，也應該學。我
學習的收獲頗豐，也推
薦大家都來神學院學
習，提高對神的認識，
加深對聖經的理解，靈
命也一定有所成長！
王芙蓉
二零一八年四月
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A summary of Rev Dr Martin Sutherland’s message

I

am very grateful for the opportunity
to be with you tonight. I bring you
greetings from all the colleges associated with the Australian College of
Theology. We are a family of colleges
each seeking to serve the Lord and
teach in the ways he has called us.
I want to speak to you from the beginning of Jesus public ministry in Luke’s
gospel tonight. After going into the desert and having conquered the devil’s
temptation, Jesus returns, filled with
the spirit, to his home territory. He begins teaching and is praised by people
all over the district. Finally, he comes
home to his home town in Nazareth.
We can imagine how eager all his relatives, friends and acquaintances must
be in waiting to hear what this young
man has to say. He surprises them with
the dangerous idea of grace.
In the synagogue, Jesus takes up the
book of Isaiah and reads. Since it is a
familiar passage to everybody, people
there have a sense of what is to come
in that passage. “The spirit of the Lord
is upon him. The Spirit has anointed
him to bring good news to the poor,
sent him to proclaim release to the
captors, recovery of sight to the blind,
and freedom for the oppressed.” Jesus
is proclaiming the year of the Lord’s
favour. You would think everybody
would be happy because it is good
news. But the story ends in a very
different note from what we expect.
Jesus picks up the fact that they are
murmuring and wondering about him.
“Don’t we know this young man? Isn’t
he Joseph’s son?” What Jesus is about
to touch is a problem for all religious
people. The Jewish people of Nazareth
fell into this trap. And we Christians can
also often fall into the same trap. We
have good news and we want it just for
ourselves. He reminds them of two

prophetic stories: Elijah goes to assist a
widow outside Israel, when there is a
drought everywhere including Israel.
Everyone suffers a drought, but Elijah
goes to a widow in Sidon. The other
story is about Elisha, Jesus points out
that there are many leprosies in Israel
in his time but only a Syrian, Naaman,
is healed. Jesus is challenging his own
people with the dangerous idea of
grace. God’s goodness and love is not
to be held onto like a possession but to
be given away and celebrated. This
idea is dangerous! When they heard
Jesus speaks this way, they began to
be filled with rage. If they had begun
by admiring him, now they suddenly
turned against him. They drive him out
of town and even try to kill him.
Now here is a message for us as we
think, in particularly for those graduating tonight and preparing for a new
phrase in ministry. Ministry is not
barely a privilege nor a reward for hard
work. It is a challenge to live out the
grace, the goodness and the love of
God.
We are tempted to the idea that God
thinks we are special. Even though He
does, He also thinks everybody else is
special too. The people who would
seem further away from God are the
ones God wants us to bring the good
news to. It is the theme you see over
and over in the Scripture, isn’t it?
There is a postscript to the story about
Jesus in Nazareth. Immediately after
this incident, Jesus goes back to Capernaum and continues to teach, heal and
cast out demon. These people are not
angry with Jesus, instead they think he
is marvellous. But what happens? He
tries to leave there and go somewhere
else and they won’t let him leave. The
people in Capernaum too want to hold
on to this for just themselves. The
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gospel, the great gift of God, is to be
given away. All of us who would be the
witness of Jesus Christ are called to
give that message and that grace away,
even to those who are very unattractive to us.
God calls different kinds of people to
the church. It is a dangerous idea that
God loves more people than us. Many
of those around us, Christian sadly or
non-Christian, will want to draw some
hard line and say these ones but not
those ones. The gift of God’s grace
does not let us draw that line. There
were many widows in Israel. There
were many leprosies in Israel. But Elijah
and Elisha crossed the line to those
outside. We are called to cross the line.
Our ministry is to bring the grace of
God to all whom he loves. May it be so
in the ministries of all of you who are
graduating to live it out. May it be so in
all of the lives we live as Christians together and to those around us. Thanks
to the God who loves even us. Amen.
(This article is a summary of the message delivered by the speaker at CTCA 2018 Graduation
Ceremony and Commencement Service.)
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2018 Graduation
Graduates

The 2018 graduation service of CTCA was successfully held on March 15 at Padstow Chinese
Congregational Church. We are honoured to have Rev Dr Martin Sutherland, Dean and CEO of
the Australia College of Theology, sharing the word of God. Rev Dr Dennis Law presented a
commemorative gift to Rev Dr Ian Smith, Principal of Christ College, for their ongoing support.
This year we have an unprecedented number of graduates, 17 from the degree courses, 6
from the TEE program, and 23 in total. Moreover, one graduate was to be ordained 3 days
after the graduation. We also welcomed 18 new students and Rev Charles Cheung, Chairman
of the CTCA General Committee, prayed for them that night. A record number of more than
400 guests attended the service. May all glory be
to God!

ACT COURSES
Master of Divinity

Hai Man Sooner CHOW
Jennifer Shulin ZHANG
Master of Ministry
Jing Jing ZHANG
Graduate Diploma of Divinity Thomas Chan Cheong LEI
Meirui Merry REN
Bachelor of Theology
Yuzhuan Charlotte CHEN
Bachelor of Ministry
Lai Lan Fiona FONG
Anthony TAM
Diploma of Ministry
Mandy YIP

Qingmei Sophia SUN

Harvey LI
Steven WONG
Fung Ngam Henry LAM
Chee Yee FUNG
Sidney Wai Kwong YIP

Jennie LO

Anthem by Student Choir

Lina SHEN

CTCA TEE PROGRAM
Associate Licentiate in Theology
Certificate in Theology
Certificate in Pastoral Training

Wendy CAO
Richard LI
Mei Men XIA
Lai Lan Fiona FONG

Jeffrey Wai Kwok CHOI
Ramona WONG

Tommy WONG

Chee Yee FUNG
2018 College Retreat

Thanksgiving & Prayer Points
Thank God that we have secured a leased property
as our new office. Fitout work is underway and we
expect to move in after mid-April.
Thank God that we have reached an understanding with Rev Grace Tsoi to be our Old Testament
lecturer. She is completing her PhD and hopefully
will join us next year.
We have submitted our application, through Christ
College, for ACT’s approval to deliver ACT courses
in online mode. Pray that such approval will be
granted soon.
An open day to introduce our Cantonese degree
courses will be held on 2/5. Pray that many will be
moved by the Holy Spirit to attend.
We are in the process of re-designing our website.
Pray that it will be ready soon.
Thank God for His gracious financial provision in
2017. Pray for His continuing provision in 2018
(budgeted around $1.25 million).
Pray for more supporters to participate in our “5
Years Plan” Faith Pledge and our goal for 2018 be
reached early.
Pray for stronger connection with local churches
through the CTCA/Theological Education Sunday.
Pray that the target of 15,000 volumes in our Chinese library collection can be reached soon. Also
pray for the manpower and funding needed.
Publisher ： Chinese Theological College Australia (CTCA)
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Graduate’s Response
Dear guests, teachers and fellow students,
Thank God for giving me the honour to
speak to you on behalf of the graduates.
I started to study at CTCA in 2009 and graduated with a Diploma in 2011. I didn’t pursue another degree course at that time due
to some personal reasons but was again
called by God to come back for further
training in 2013.
I had been making excuses in response to
God’s calling until one day when a bible
verse made me realise my mission. It is the
message Mordecai sent to Esther in Esther
4:14, “And who knows but that you have
come to your royal position for such a time
as this?” The Holy Spirit touched my heart
with these words. I didn’t dare to disobey
God’s mission for he had saved my worthless life from the dead. But, deep down, I
still had fear for the many unknowns ahead.
God spoke to me again while I was hesitating. He reminded me that “The Lord is
my shepherd; I shall not want.” Thanks to
the Lord, I have deeply experienced his
faithfulness in all these years that have
gone by.
Today, a day we witness God’s glory, allow
me firstly on behalf of all the graduates to
give thanks to our omniscient and omnipotent God. He is our shepherd. It is His care
and nurture that got us through our studies.
I thank God for watching over my mum and
my children and keeping them healthy during the past few years so that I could focus
on my studies.
Secondly, I would like to specially thank Rev
Ming Leung. He has been given a lot of grey
Years of study, nights of work.
A little achievement, many thanks to
the lecturers.
Friendship with fellow students, mutual
encouragements.
Together witnessing God’s grace, striving towards our goals.
Looking back at the beginning, trembling with fear.
Yet by God’s grace, everything transformed.
Through hardship, finally realized.
Earlier pursuits, all but vain.
Though incomplete today, desire to be
more holy.
Day after day, longing for His return.
Remember today always, looking expectantly to the next.
Proclaiming the good news, till the end
of the earth.

Fiona Fong
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hair over the years. He looks cool and some
of the credit should go to me. In the first 2
years of my degree course, many a times I
thought about quitting and Rev Ming Leung
always patiently said to me, “Just finish this
semester and we’ll let you take a break
afterwards. No need to study anymore.”
Thanks to the Lord, during each semester
break, I actually couldn’t wait to come back
to study more. It definitely was the work of
the Holy Spirit.
I also thank our Principal, Rev Dennis Law.
Had he not recommended me to study at
CTCA, I wouldn’t have become a member
of the CTCA family. Moreover, I have learnt
how to lead and manage a church through
the pastoral care units that he taught.
Systematic Theology and Church History
are required units for my course. I knew
little about church history back then and
was worried with fear. However, with Rev
Tallis Tien’s gifted teaching, I came to love
these 2 units. I also saw God’s work
throughout church history. No matter what
happens to our church, God is reigning all
the time.
From being fearful at the start of my studies in the college to loving each and every
unit at the end, I came to realise that it has
all been the work of the Holy Spirit. It was
particularly true for biblical studies. Every
assignment on exegesis was my favourite. I
was amazed, excited, thankful and even
tearful at every new finding. God’s word
nourishes, renews and heals me like a living
stream. To me, reading the bible before
and after my theological studies is substantially different.

Bachelor degree is only one of my
learning stages, because the Bible is
so profound, the Word of God so
vast. There’s no bounds for
knowledge. The more I study, the
more I realize how little I know. I
thank God for giving
me the opportunity
to receive theological training and
more importantly,
for me to be built
up spiritually by
God, to be transformed in character
and to draw myself
closer to God.
Chee Yee Fung
CTCA is a big family of God’s love.
The patient teaching and encouragement from the lecturers, the care,
support and help from the fellow
students are all in my heart. The 3year theological training has spurred
my growth in
both
biblical
knowledge and
spiritual life. All
these are due to
God’s abundant
grace and love.
May more students
be
equipped as fine
soldiers for Christ.
Henry Lam
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I have studied at CTCA for altogether 7
years and CTCA has become my family. I
couldn’t stop weeping during the chapel on
my last day there. My tears kept shedding
in that afternoon while I was having a rest
in my car waiting for the evening class. My
emotions were so mixed that day because I
was about to leave the college which I regard as my family.
I thank God for making me grow not only
through the help from the teachers, the
college staff and my mentor Mrs Belinda
Law, but also through the fellowship with
my schoolmates who studied and finished
the assignments alongside me. At one time
when our assignments were shortly due,
they even put aside their own assignments
to help me fix the problem with my computer. I cannot say enough to thank God for
them.
I also thank the pastors, brothers and sisters of my church, past and present, for
your pastoral care and prayers. Jesus said,
“whatever you did for one of the least of
these brothers and sisters of mine, you did
for me.” May God remember you for the
love that you have given me. A few of my
best friends are here today. Thank you for
your company and support all these years.
Thank you for what you
have done for me.
Let us witness God’s
grace right here at this
graduation
service.
May all glory, praise
and thankfulness be to
God!
Lina Shen

Dear lecturers and fellow students,
I thank God for leading me to study in
CTCA and to have now completed my
BTh degree. During my college days, I
have experienced much grace and
have learnt from my lecturers what it
is like to be a servant of God. God’s
grace is immense, serving God requires humility, and there’s no
Charlotte Chen
bounds for knowledge and study.
Because of God’s leading, I came to study Graduate
Diploma of Divinity at CTCA. The wholistic education
approach had a far-reaching impact on me. In our
class, the lecturers not only were out-pouring
knowledge but also their spiritual life. At my desk,
reading and writing deepened what I have learned.
My ministry at the church is now much firmly rooted
in Christ. As I think back the paths I have travelled,
there were the grace of God, the encouragement of
lecturers and the care of my fellow students. I pray
that I will become a suitable vessel for God. Merry Ren
I thank God for giving me the strength and wisdom to
complete this course. As I recall, every time the college resumed, my first priority was
to choose my essay topics so that I
could begin my research. I would
research on the web or in the library, then try to gulp them down
in order to process the info gathered. Sometimes I couldn’t digest
all the readings. Sadly, at times I
even got my research all wrong
and the materials turned out to be
Jennie Lo
unsuitable for my essays.
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God’s power is manifested in creation. He
imparts love and grace to the world. His
immense salvation fills the
universe. He reveals His
glory in giving us eternal
lives. I thank God’s love
for equipping me. The
lecturers’ labours are always at heart. I will read
the Bible diligently and
will dedicate my life to
serve Him without regret.
Sooner Chow
I thank God for His grace and mercy that I
was able to complete this stage of my
study. The 4-year theological training has
strengthened my faith and affirmed my
desire to serve the Lord. I also would like to
thank God for His keeping and care, for the
support from my family, prayer from my
church pastor, the brothers and sisters and for the
understanding and help
from my lecturers and
college staff. May the Lord
bless you all, and pray that
God will use CTCA mightily
by God as a blessing to the
Chinese churches.
Harvey Li
Many years ago, the thoughts of studying
theology started budding in my heart.
However, I hesitated for
quite some time, doubting
my ability and was even
half-hearted when I made
gingerly my first step. I
have now successfully
finished my first stage of
study. As I look back,
there are all but God’s
grace and guidance. I truly
Steven Wong thank God.
Thank God for graciously giving me the
opportunity to take on systematic studies
at CTCA. During my study, I was able to
know more about the Bible and the only
one true God who is the creator of heaven
and earth. My previous view on studying
theology as “deep and difficult to understand” has been changed. I now know the
history of how we came to possess this
infallible Bible as the inspired Word of God.
It is also the fruit of all the saints and theologians such as Augustine and Martin Luther, who fought and defended long and
hard for the truth. I thank the College for
providing a wholistic training on the Bible
and theology. I now see the importance of
having a right theological foundation. My
view is broadened, and my spiritual discernment sharpened. I’m now made firmer
in my faith and more mature in serving
God and people.
Richard Li
Many thanks to CTCA for giving me the
opportunity to study. Thanks also to my
family for their support. What I have
gained through my course is immeasurable. How shall my life become rooted in
Christ, be used by God as a blessing to others and in leading them to Christ through
the Holy Spirit? I chose to study at CTCA, a
college with Chinese cultural background.
My mind was inspired by
the vastness of theology,
and I was impacted by the
course spiritually. I truly
experienced that God’s
Word is alive. If there are
more courses that suit me, I
will definitely pursue further studies.
Mei Men Xia
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Thank God for His grace for saving and
choosing such a weak person as me, and
giving me the opportunity to study at CTCA,
to be equipped in His Word. It was by His
grace that I completed my Master of Divinity course. I experienced
truly that apart from God I
can do nothing, for He is
my sole strength. I especially give thanks to the
lecturers at both CTCA and
Christ College, for their
teaching and encouragement, and for all the help
Jennifer Zhang from my fellow students.
The 5-year study at CTCA was full of God’s
grace. Yet I could only catch a glimpse of
theological knowledge. His wisdom is beyond comprehension and it is worth striving ahead to understand.
I thank the lecturers for
their dedicated teaching.
I treasure the joy of mutual support from my
schoolmates and it is sad
to part our own ways.
Let’s offer ourselves on
the altar to serve with the
gifts from God.
Anthony Tam

I thank God for His grace, it was all because
of His grace that I was able to graduate. I
also thank God for the lecturers’ dedicated
nurture and patient teaching. During the
years of study, I was not only equipped in
knowledge, but have also learned to submit
and obey God’s will. His thoughts are higher
than our thoughts, we are not to force our
needs onto God’s will, but to submit and
offer ourselves to God willingly.
Jing Jing Zhang

The last few years of study have not only
helped me increase in knowledge, but also
to know more on how great my God is. My
faith was strengthened; it is a blessing from
God. It was not easy to
work and study at the
same time. I thank the
support from my wife and
relatives that I was able to
complete successfully my
study at this stage. I pray
that God will continue to
bless me as I proceed further onto the Master of
Divinity course.
Thomas Lei
Graduating from Master of Divinity is not all
that exciting for me as it only marks a short
path travelled in my faith journey. It points
to the future but is not the
future itself. What is of
more importance is the
bits and pieces of experiencing God during the
time of my 3-year study, in
good times and bad. They
are the source of my
strength as I look back
with a light smile.
Sophie Sun
Thank God that I could complete my theological study. I also thank the lecturers and
staff at CTCA, it was their faithfulness and
dedication on the basis of which the ministry of theological education of CTCA was
developed and the training of so many
Christians enabled. May the Lord continue
to bless the future of CTCA and grant you
all grace and strength.
Jeffrey Choi
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As I pass by the canteen of the college, the
morning tea bell from Rev Dennis Law
seems still ringing at my ear. The days of
over 3 years have gone by like a blink of an
eye. All the pressure from my study have
now been well replaced by
encouragement, warmth,
smile and thanksgiving. As I
face the challenge of fulltime ministry ahead, I am
assured of the support that
I will get from the Alumni
and the “after-sales service” that Rev Dennis Law
has promised me. Keep it
up!
Sidney Yip
During the last 2 years of study at CTCA,
not only have I gained rich theological
knowledge, but also precious testimonies
from the lecturers and fellow students.
Through the diligent teaching of the lecturers, the mutual help and encouragement of
the fellow students, I’m
steadfast to step onto the
journey of full-time ministry with my husband. May
the Lord continuously
bless CTCA and all the lecturers, so that more servants of God may be
trained and equipped.
Mandy Yip
From being a non-believer to hearing the
gospel, then to learning the truth, practising and witnessing God’s word, to finally
proclaiming the gospel, this is not only the
faith journey of every brother and sister in
Christ, but also an upward-spirallying learning cycle. Yet to firm my steps and
strengthen my faith, I desire to read more,
hear more, study more and think more.
This is also the only reason I came to study
theology in my 60s. I thank God for giving
me excellent lecturers, pastors, and also
brothers and sisters with whom we could
help one another in study. I also thank my
Lord Jesus as my model and great shepherd
who enabled me walking in His path, and is
keeping me from fall eternally till I meet
Him face to face. Amen.
Tommy Wong
Lord, what am I that you should care so
much for! Lord, what am I that you should
uplift. These are my heart-felt words. The
days that I spent in CTCA seemed quite turbulent. From 2009 God’s
call came to 2017 when I
finished my last unit, it was
my loving Heavenly Father
who carried me through.
Graduation is but a part of
my journey towards heaven. May more people taste
the goodness of God and
know for themselves that
God’s mercy and faithfulWendy Cao
ness will never fail.
About two years ago, I started serving in
church and felt deeply lacking in my theological foundation and ability. Henceforth I
came to study at CTCA. I used to think theology as too profound and difficult to study.
Now I think theology is
for anyone and everyone. I have benefited a
lot, and I highly recommend CTCA to you
all. You will know more
about God and the Bible,
and see growth in your
spiritual life.
Ramona Wong
APRIL 2018

